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increase in the prov'incial grant to the bospitalN. This year the
aggregate is $130,000, instead of $110,000. Th-- reason for the
increase is the new basis of distribution-nainely, a fiat rate of 20
cents per day for ecd non-paying patient. riormerl-y the siimi of
$110,000 was divided among ail the hospitals on the per capita
basis, and the increase in the number of institutions and the class
of the patients mentioned had reduced the per capita to about 1é'
cents.

Thec lection of officers zind the adoption of the constitution and
by-Iaws followed. In the evening those present £rom outside
points were the gruests of the Toronto superintenclents ait ai dinner
served in the buildings.

ITEM1S OF INTEREST.

Cailadian Branch of the Waterbury Chemnical Co., of Des
floines, Iowa.-The Waterbury Chemical Co., of Des Moines,
Iowa, have opcncd, up in Toronto a Canadian Brach of their
bouse, wvhere tbey wifll from this date, manufacture for this mat-
ket their Wa,.terbury's Metabolizcd Cod Iiver Oul Compouna',
with ereosote and guaiacol, and Waterbury's Metabolized Cod
Liver Oil Compound, plain. The firm are anxious to bring the
merits of their preparations under the notice of the Canadian
Medical Profession, and will be pleased to send a sample of botb,
with literature, to any physician sending them a post card express-
ingr tIeir desire to receive the same. M1eanwhile, botli prepara-
tions eàn be obtained from any retail druggist in Toronto and
o)ther large cities, or throughi the wholesale jobbing bouses. Vide
announceinent 0on page v. of thiis issue of the JouR-L.

The Canadian Medical Exchange. -Physicians in searchi of
a field foir practice may not know that thev can iind out from th,.
Caliadian Medieal Exchiange, conducted by Dr. ilili, 7.5 Yonge
Street, Toronto, practically every inedical piactice for sale in
the Dominion, as -\ell as ma-ny places wvhere there is no dloctoy
and tuie cominunity needs one. This information is given pros-
pective nicdical btuyers free of any charge çwbatever, the only con-
dlition beino' that buyers miust agree to liold sacredly confidential
and for their own use ouîy ail information received froin tice
above office. M2edical vendors and vendees can seoure the groal
desired býy baving their names registered with Dr. H-ainili botter
than by ail other methods cornbined that they mnigbt adopt, as
practically everytbing in the miarket baving mneiit is in his office.
It is a great convenience to buyers and se"'lers to thbus bave one
central depot to supl-)y their nec -'s.
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